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RKE v. CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

mnd Servant-In jury to and Dcath of Servant-Liability
1 egligence--Contribu tory Negligece-Unaitth-orised and
,tntarij Act-Findings o! Jury-Evdnce-Worken s
ipensat ion for Injuries Act-Perso& Intrusted with Svup-
tende nce-Defective iSystcin.

ml1 by the defendants from the order of a Divisional
! O.W.N. 817, reversing the judgment of MuLocK, C.J.
).W.N. 368, and direetîng that judgmcnt be entered for
ntiff for $1 ,800.

appeal wvas'heard by GARow, MAcLAREN, MAoEE, and
;, JJ.A., and LENNýox, J.
1. Watson, K.O., for the defendants.
'Connell, for the plaintiff.

judgment of the Court was delivered by IIoDgiNs, J.A.:
el forý the appellants urged very 8trongly that the acta
:e, if flot actually contrary to orders, were under the
:suces, unauthorised and voluntary. The generator had

n p and finally clamped down by the mechanieal de-
t, and had been turned over to the electrieal department
ing; and the point raised is, that to allow any one to -
ý with anid revise the work flnished by the proper depart-
e., the mechanical departmnent, would disorganise the
of any induatry and lead to unfortunate reaulta, as,

edly, this act of Dairke's did. Whether tlia would be a

)rted lux the Ontario Law Reporte.
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complete answer inay be doubtful. Sec Burns v. Pouls-on, L-R
8 C'P. 563.

1 have studied the evidence with soute care to, se if this
position is justÎfied in 'faet. The material parts are fairiy $e
out in the judgment of the Divisional Court, and ît is flot neces
sary- to repeat them.

It is clear that the generator had been set up, and that the
foreman of the mechanical department had fiLnallY pasetd it as
complete. The motor, which is movable, was moved to, and put
in its proper position, and the beit attached ini order to tram.%
moit thle power to the generator.

The motor was flot, 1 think, a machine or englue on a rail-
way or tramway, vitliii se. 3, sub-see. 5, of the Workm.en's
Compensation for Injuries Act, as it was lixed anxd in position.
and was flot, in the operation of testing, moving- or intendedl t.*
Inove. The power applied was electricity, wicih was turned on
to thev iotor by Thompson, and by means of thle belt the gene,..
ator was operated.

~Wlat thle case mullst turn uipon, in nMy judgmlent> la thte coi-
munication made 1by, Darke te Jeffries, the foreman, and hie
eonseiquent directions. These were, as stated by (?srtner. titat
Cartner was to stay with Mr. Darke "until the Ioad wvas on tll(.
machuline," ta sec thait evcrything was ail righlt. This, of cotir-se.
mleains efither the initial application of vlectricily ta the, gr
erator or its inrease Io thie full Ioa<l req1uireýd; but. 'in eitb.r-
vvefit, Darke'a duties wvould continue tili tlle swvitch was turne.d
by Thompsoni, and( Cartner's presence wvoui(1ldave, been luaeIcm
unlesq somepthing lintecedlent to thle test was intended by tht ex-
presýs order o! JetTries,

Now, I)arke mis, according ta Cartner, in chamrge of Ille
machline, i.e., as between thie two o! t hem;i, and Dairke hadl appar.
ently- tht, idlea thit thie machine was niot then secure; sa that
Iism conversation with Jeffries eould onfly haiveý related efither t.
thant prement !act, or, ais is suggeste-d by thie evidence, te Ili.
doing inythlng neeessary lifter UIl generator liad hegun, t.
operate. Thie latter sems a quite inadequate explanatiegi, in
view o! Jeffriesl's earlier instructions on thiat point. Rtegard
mnut he had te thie further fact thiat Cartner was told te nremaiu,
iii addition to Darce, for some reason ariming out of Dak's
con)vers.ation and oly until thie load mis oni thet îuachuell I
tlhik i i8 fair te infer, as thie jury hiave donce, thiatJefi
inNtructionx te Darke were, thiat he wvas to be present prier ta
as Weil ais at the electrical testing, And to dIo ail necemssary nweh,.
anical work ariuing during tlle whiole period. if so. wVhat
]Dark@e %vas doilng wals in thie course of hiis erplymntl i
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it to instructions; and, if lie was injured by any act
eh the appellants are liable, the respondent is entitled
irer.
o neghiîgence, the respondent rests this upon twio prin-
,ounds: first, that the accident was caused by the negli-

H }amilton, as a person having superintendence intrusted
and whi]st in the exercise of sucli superintendence;
~that the appellants' system was defective, in that no

system of signalling was adopted.
a the flrst ground: when the test was being undertaken,
on was put in charge .of it and of the machine. Thomp-
ity was flot merely to ascertain whether the generator,
-t in motion, produced certain desircd electrical resuits,
,uded applying electricity to the inotor so that it would
ie beit to revolve and thus set the generator in motion.
ot lie said that before lie did this lie had no duties of
Lendence intrusted to him. Bis helper iras there and
der Ids instructions. Darke and Cartner werc also
It was, I think, clearly the duty of Thompson flot to set
haniani in motion-a purely physical act, sucli as apply-
in to the works of a locomotive-until lie had examined
n that everything was elear and ready....
!erenee to Kearney v. Nicholls, M6 L.T.J. 63; Osborne v.
,Il Q.B.D. 619; Wilson v. Boulter, 26 A.R. 184.]

[amilton comes within the definition of sec. 3, sub-sec. 2,
ma evidence that lie was guîlty of negligence, which could
ý been withdrawn fromn the jury; and, as they have found
eligent, their view must prevail. Cartner says lie told
ot to start up, we were going to fix thîs pillow block."
ink there was some evidence that no proper systemn of
îig was adopted by the appellants which would justify
rin muiking the finding they did. If se, the law would
support fiability upon that ground: Choate v. Ontario
Mfill Co., 27 A.R. 155; Ainsie Mining'and R.W. Co. v.

raII, 42 S.C.~R 420, at p. 426; Fralick v. Grand Trunk
o,, 43 S.C.R. 494, at p. 519.
le I fully appreciate the difflulty which may arise fromn
irised actions, I think that here there was a natural and
net, based upon instructions reasonably direct, and suffi-
connected with the aets donc te bring themn wit-hin the
y and proper course of Darke s employment. In an
Su that set in motion a large amounit of transmitted
it is fot iunfnir 'to insist upon a degree of care that might
isked in a leus dangerous situation.
app.e«l should be dismissecl.
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IIUNTER v. RICHARDS.

WVater and Wtrore-wmilOwners - Polu t jl
Siram-uisnce-Riktto Pollute-Implîced Gral

Priestcrapion-' Lost Grant "ý-Evidewe-Onus-Esio,

Appeai by the defendants front the order of at Diviai
Court 26 O.R. 458, 3 O.W.N. 1432, affirming the judgi
of LATCJI lORD, J., 26,O.L.R. 458, 2 Q.W.N. 855, in favour oi
plaintif?, in an action to recover damages for injury done tc
plaintiff by thev defexidaxits in fouling Constant creek, in
township of Orattan, and obstrueting the flow of wate
the plaintiff's mii by throwing refuse in the creek, andl ol
w-ise injuring the, plaintiff

The appeal was heard by OARRow, 'MAci-aEN, Mvucxk.
aÂRE nd IoDoINs, JJ.A.

W. N. Tiliey, for the defendants.
P'eter White, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judguxent of the Court wai delivered by MERED>ITH, ~j
-The, judgmient pronounced at the trial of this action lias-
anything but iiiicessfuilly assailed ini this Court or in the ]
sional Court; it was, ai it seemas to me, quite right.

It is not open to question that the, defendants, through 1
saw-millng operatione, mrate a nuisance upon the plain
iazmd, and many other lands, as well as in the waters in (
tion, caaaing very appreciable injury; and a nuisance MI
becoinea more and more objectionable and injurions as the
rounding country beeomes more settied, and the lands aftq
more highiy eultivmted and mnore valuabie.

rie defendants attempt to justify- this naisaince and 1
injuries, in so far as they affect the plaintiff's Iind, on
ground that they were within their legal righits in all that
have doue in the past, as well as in their intention to cont
themi in the future.

This alleged riglit is put in three ways: (1-) under un~
plled grant from the piaintiff's predecess>ra in titis; (2'
prescription; aud (3) under "a lost grant." But, in izy
ion, they have quit. failed to eatablish lu evidence-ýths<ont

uTa lie report.d In the Ontario Ijaw Report.
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being-, of course, upon thein-anything like any one of
~ghts.

first of the grounds is based upon the fact that the land
defendants was purchased from the then owner of it, who
enl aiso oner of thec plaintiff's land, on the condition
le purchaser shouid build a saw-mill and a grist-miii upon
uin a specified time. Some years afterward, the saw-
ving been erected and some steps taken towards the erec-
,the griat-mili, the vendors were satisfled in respect of

ýonditions and granted the land free front thein; as wcll
be, the grantor having no interest, except the publie wel-
n the ereetion of the miii; and s0, se much having been
the rest was quite reasonably ef t to thle law of demand
ipply. At ail events, the Crown Lands Department was
atisfled; and the grant was deliberately and intentionally
free front the conditions imposed under the contract of
>nditions which, at the time of iaaking the contract, it was
cd, shotuld be fuifilled before the grant was made.
these circumstances, what possible riglit could the gran-
ive beyond those expressed in the grant and those whieh
go with the sale of any land having a mili-site upon it?,
muredly it neither earried the right to commit nor to

je, through ail time, a great and a far-reaching nuisance;
te which might perhapa be a crime at common law-for
>rk travels far and is an enemy of navigation. Lt ap-
to me that it would be entirely wrong to iînply any grant
case; and that the doctrine of estoppel wouid bie baseiy

r applied ini the defendants' aid. But, assuming that in
way the grantor eould flot objeet to any injury affecting
ids now owned by the plaintiff arisîng front a reasonable
the inilI-streain for the purposes of saw-milling, that
give no everlasting right to continue early-day loose

19, even if early-day necessities made thcmt then excusable;
iz made quite plain upon the evidence that present-day

able precautions would prevent ail that the plaintiff
tins of ; and indeed are ail that hie asks for....
view of the defendants' testimony alone, it is quite im-
,e to give weight te, the second ground relied on by them.
year 1896, the defendants paid the plaintif! $100 for the
caused by his land hy the nuisance cornplained of; for a
r of years afterwards they paid him so much a year for
ng the miill-waste-aiao called drift-wood by parties and

ws-whielh was the main cause of hia complaint; and
Oint time they have sent their own men to do that
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The third gruund is the extraordinary one that, notwith-
standing these things, and though the defendants may have no
defence to this action under any statute of limitations, tb.y
have under the fiction of a lest grant; and, in order te niake à
defence in that way, they asic the Court to disregard the pre-
sent, te disregard ail this evidence to the contrary, and te treat
this trial as if it were being held before the yeux 1896, when
the $100 was paid; that is to say, that the Court is first to ex-
clude evidence of the greateat weight, and then to detertuine ini
the defendants' favour that the case is one of lest grant; andi
this although it may be that, had the trial taken place over six-
teen years ago, evidence net adduced at this trial might possibly
have been given which would have as effeetually defeateti this
defenee as Harry Richards's testimony did that on the second
ground. It would be extraerdinary if ini this case, obvioualy
failing on their second ground, the defendants eould succeeti
upon the third.

Upon the whole evidence, no one could reasonably ibd that
there wa8 any grant froni any one at any time giving the (le.
fendants the right now te injure the plaintiff's land as they are
doing; nor Indeed that, on the whole, there ia any reasoniable
evidene of possession from whieh such a grant niight be pre.
sumned.

In dealîng with questions of this character, the eharacter of
this country in the earlier days of its settiement, and the needat
of the earlier civilised inhabitanta, mnust neyer be overlooketi if
justice is to be donc....

Equally with the other grounds of defence, this grotind in,
in uiy opinion, quit. untenable.

1 would therefore, unhe-sitatingly, dismiss the appeal.

Appeal dismissed wcitk costs,

FXBItUARY 26TII, 1911.

*REX v. 'ST. CLAIR.

('riminal Lawt-Circiid#tirig Obsecene Prinied Matter Teniding to
(Jorrupt Mforalu--Crimintal Code, sec. 20-E idaniclt.I
tent ta Serve Publir (Jood-Lawfi Justification or Ecs
-Rxcess- n us-Convci on.

The, dofendant waa eharged îu the Co'uUty Court Judg.'a
Criinal Court for the Couonty of York, before U~yzi u

*T0 be reported In the Ontlo U.w Repots.
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for that lie, the defendant, "knowingly and without
justification or excuse, did seli, distribute, and circu-,
wd "did have ini his possession for sale, distribution, or
lion, certain, obseene circulars, tending to corrupt

>contrary to sec. 207 of the Criminal Code, as amended
9 Edw. VIL. ch. 9.
Judge, after hearing the evidence and declining to re-

)me of that tendered by the defence, found the defend-
Lilty;" and, at the defendant's request, stated a case for
n ion of the Court of Appeal on the following questions :
Vas the bulletin in question obscene printed inatter tend-
eorrupt morals, wîthin the ineaning of sec. 207, sub-scc.
)f the Code, having regard to the form in which it was
aud to the inanner ini which it was proved to have been
ted by the accused?
Vas there evidence upon which I eould reasonably flnd, as
Lnd, that the public good was flot served by the printing
-culating of the'bulletin ini question, assuming that the
a of the printing and circulating was such as miglit be
publie good?

Vas there evidence upon which I could reasonably find,
d find, that, assuming that the public good was served
printing and circulating of the bulletin in question,

ras exeeas beyond what the public good required, in the
., extent, or circunîstances in, to, or under which the
g and eireulating was donc?
Vas the evidence, tendered by the accuscd and rejected
improperly rejected?
f question 4 is answered in the affirmatve1 was any sub-
[wrong or miscarriage of justice occasioned at the trial

i rejection?
Ihould the conviction stand?

case was heard by GAROW, MACLAREN, MMRDI,
and Ilommu.s, JJ.A.

E. Raney, K.C., for the defendant.
L. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

REDITH, J.A. :-I have no manner of doubt that the de-
ý was rightly convicted.
s admitted that lie prepared, had printed, and had in bis
ion for publication, a thousand copies of the "special
C' in question, which, it is also admitted, contains dis-
* details of an obscene character-described in the "bulle-
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tin" itseif as a '"revolting- report" and as "unprÎintableý." That
tixese facts, prima facde, constitute the grave crime of whichi the
man bias been etonvicted (I obvîous, and, indeed, is also admitted&

Buit it was urged that the publication was (1) not wîtbout
lawful justification ; and also that it was (2) excused by reason
Of the pub)icaLtionl having served thc public good, without being
in excess of that which the public good required.

The motive of the mnan is quiteý îimmaterîal on the question of
guit or innocence, though, of course, of such moment onth
question of the penalty to be paid, if guilty.

Neither a good nor a bad motive can alter the character of
the act, Iu nc ate etalse as this. If unlawful, a goo0d motive wiUl
not niilie it liawful, nor, if lawful, wilI a bad motive miake- i
uulawful; good motive and good character mnay inake s@me
thiligm More, rather thlesa harmful-give thein wbien inher-
ently the>, bave kes or noue.

-So, too, thc truith or falsity of the publication cannot change
the character of the worda used ; it can neither turn decent wortjs
into indecent worda, nor foui into fair.

Of lawfuI justification there is no reasonable pretence. The
Criminal Code, which delines the crime of which the defendmnt
is convicted, deals with lawful juistiflcation expressly in imny
instances, 8uch as the lawful justification for the acta of ths
wbo carry into execution the judgments oif the Courts, or exe-
cilte Ilawifl warrants, reasonable eorrection of children by
parent, person in loco parentis, schooluxaster, or miaster, and no
forth : see the Criniinal Code, sec". 16 to 68; so, too, or by an-
alogy, any one whose Iawful duity requires hin to do that whicjh
otherwise would constitute the crime in question, is mlot guilty,
because auchi duty is aucth a lawful juistification, That the
defences lawful justification and publie good are two differq-it
thinga ii Obvions uipon the faice oif the enactmient: <'lawfuil justi-
fication or exue"the Criminal Code, sec. 207; the One jusiti..
fies, the other excuses4, the aet.

So that, uniea. it eau be considered that the publication of
the gromly obseene worda in question served the public good,
and were flot excessive, the conviction mnust stand.

That the publication of sncb disgnrsting details is an invasion
of doecy tendlng to degrade niorality seems to iue very evi-
dlent; eRnd the more so b)eause, if the defendant have the righit t.,
einploy su4iph miethodR, every oue chie-ineluiding those he at-
ttace-busini an equal righit to do 80; involving a deplorul
state of affairs; againat whichi the waste papier basket, or the
fire, wvould not afYord complete protection. No eue bas auv
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f righit to offend another's sen-se of deccncy aud cleau n md
lacing in lis hands, or bring-ing into bis home, such a
cation.
1e cauxiot, however, re-try the case here; we eau consider
snob questions of law as have been reserved by the trial
e.
is a question of law, or at least a question for the Court as

iguialîed from a question for the jury, whether (1) the occa-
>f the publication was such as might be for the public good;
if it might and were, then (2) whether there was evidence
cese-publication of obscenity .beyond wliat the public good
red; the other questions involved being questions for the
or fer the Judge exercising the functions of a jury, only.

hoe onus of proving that the public good was served by the
cation of this obseene pamphlet ivas upon the aecused; lie
excuse bis obseene publication.
îs one excuse le, that the interests of morality required the
resion of the play, or performance, the worst features of
~i were condensed and accentuated in the publication.
ithat really any excuse?
la said that by that means public feeling rnight bie aroused

gueh performance stopped. But why send the condensed
ient matter broadcast in a thousand pamphlets, with ail the
bilities of leakage beyoud those to whoni they were to bie

why indeed put such "unprintable" filth in endu ring
at ail; and, emphatically, why when the law provides

le and direct methoda of accmplishing the desired end?
not prosecute the offenders, and give tbem a chance to

id theinselvest 'Why not apply to the proper persons to
Jraw the license of the offending house? Why not confer
the Chief of Police, or, if need be, with the Police Coin-

oners, or even with higher officials-iîn all cases without con-
nating peu or tongue with the condensed disgusting details?
&y that that would bie ineffectual, I eannot believe to ie'

It would be neither fair nor truthful to say it without
ag flrt tried and failed; and that was flot done. Indeed,
ie of the Judges bore pointed out, the pamphlet itecf bears
,nce upon its face to the cont'rary; no complaint of this
ro is made in it; but, ou the coutrary, the only reference
iy peace officer contained in it is of a distinctly complimen-
eharacter.

lut, even if it could be that a thousand persons should be
oened to a knowledge of an obscene stage performance,
[y there could be no need for, disgusting details; 'the de-
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fendant 's contention that the persons to whom the publication
was to be sent could nlot be aroused to a sense of their duty with-.
out a deseent to the obseene is very uneomplixnentary to them,
and is inconceivable to me; it needs much more than the. de-
fendant 's contention to give me even a suspicion thiat snch mon
connot be aroused to a sense of duty as well, indeed muich hetter,
by elean and wholesome words....

In miy opiniîon, therefore, this publication, in so far as ii
con tainis obsccene matter, could nlot in any reasonable way be
deeined te have served the public good; and that, even if it
could, thepre was abundant evidence te support the finding of thé,
trial Judge that there wau excessive ohseenity.

Those whio do nlot think, or do nlot know the eircumstanees,
may, no doubt, deem it atrange that the, said to be, well-mean>.
ingz man ahould be 'convicted, and thc ill-acting players escape;
but whose fault la thatt Plainly the defendant'a. Mie might
have had the wrong-doers upon the stage quickly arraigned and
tried, and, if guilty, flttingly punished; but rather thon do
thiat hie chose to condense and emphasise, and put in print te
cireulitte, thie very evils lie might have restrained; he took the.
obvioualy miistaken course of committing a crime himself rathe,,
than the open and regular method of preventing, by puzisil.
ment, the crime of the stage actors, if, atter a fair trial, wit~h
every reasonable opportunity of defending themselves, they were
foundguly

Whiatever bis intention may have heen, bis act was a crime-,
and, beinz duly prosecuted and convieted, after being given
every opportunity to defend himself, bie must taire tiie eonase-
quences; and let others taire their punishment, but only when
likeisie proseutedl and eonvicted.

That the armi of the law is long and strong enougb te deàl
effectually with immnoral theatrical performances, the follow.
Ingz provisions o! the Criminal Code shew (setting ont sec. 208).

And the do<ors o! the Courts are always wide open to ove%
reasonable proseclntion; a prosecution whicb may b. institut.4
by any one having reasonable grounds for laying an informa-
tion.

The. llrst three and the uixth questions reserved by the. trial
Judge should b. answered in the affirmative; the fourth in theê
niegaitive; thef flfth is, consequiently, immaterial.

Ct.%ttnw, J.A., agreed wlth the Opinion Of MFREDrru, JA.

MGSand HorriNs, JJ.A., also agreed,' with some quaiL.
fientions, earlh stating reasons in writing.



RE JIODERX HOUSE MANUFACTURING ;CO.

L,,CLAJoeN-l, J.A., dissented (except as to the first question),
rasons stated in writing.

Conviction affire cd; MACLAREN, J.A.,
dissenting.

IIIGYII COURT DIVISION.

JxrOY, J. FEBRUMIRY 25TH, 1913.

*RE 'MODERN HOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.

DOUGHERTY AND GOUDY'S CASE.

rja.zy-1Vading-uip-Contr7bu tories-Go n trac t with Coin-
paiq, to Take Payment for Land in Company-skares-AlIot-
wnt of Shares-Failure to Transfer Land-Rentedy in
Damages-Costs.

ppeal by L. M. Dougherty -and R. J. (}oudy from ail order
e Master iii Ordinary, upon a reference for the winding-up
e company, placing the appellants' names upon the Iist of
ibutories with respect to 1,500 shares.

_M. Douglas, K.C., for the appellants.
*F. Shepley, K.ýC., for the liquidator.

IDDLKTON, J. :-The appe]lants, whom for convenience I
ciii the ahareholders, agrecd to seli certain property to the
any for the price of $5,000 in cash and $6,500 fully paid-
iares, '<ta be allotted and issued . . . upon the vesting
e company of the titie" to the property to be transferred.
he vendons failed to make titie to the property; and after-
* a new arrangement was entered into, by which the shares
at once allotted, and a bond was taken in the penal suni of
0 conditioned upon the making of titie. The shares in
et of whieh it is sought to hold the appellants liable are
of the 6,500 shares referred ta.
he learned Master lias taken the view that, inasmueli as the
holders have never transferred the property, and as they
undoubtedly acted as shareholders of the company with

et to the stock in question, and are now estopped froin

:) b. reporte In the Ontario LAw Reports.
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denying tlîat thy re aliareholders, they are fiable to be plaed
upo.n the liat of contributories for the face value of the stock.

After mnueh conisideration, 1 have corne to the conclusion that
the MaInster*a juilgniient cannot lie upheld. The question in this
case, il stceais to iie, dlepends upon the contraet....

fReferenie to Re Wiarton Beet Sugar Co., Jarvis's Case, 3)
0.. ?ý5 4 2. ]

If the promises on the part of the contracting parties are,
indlep)-edet, andl the shareholders agree to take and pay for
the stoýck, and the cortpany agreesl to buy the property offerej
at an equivalent suaii, to bc set off, then each contracting part>-
miust performn hia part of the agreement; but, if there is only,
as here, the one contract, by which the shareholdera agree to
trans.,fer thev property, in consideration of the issue of a certain
aitiouint of paid-upi stock, then, on the tbreach by cither party or
its obligationi, the defaulter is liable to the other in dlainage.
In suceh ea8e-where the aliareholder bas contracted to, Pay "'in
ines or malýtt," andl fot in inue-if he inakes defauit, hoe in
liable in daniiages for the value of the "meal or malt" that h.e
coiitracted to d1eliver; but hie cannot bc made hiable upon a con-
tract whieh lie nover miade-a contract to psy in cash. . .,

[Referenùe to Waterhouse v. Jamieson, L.R. 2 Se. App. 29.]
The shareholders ag-reed to take stock only on the ternis net

out ini thr docuiment, in satisfaction of the price of certain pro-
perty to b. conveyed. The property inay bave been worth much
or littie; tii. only obligation aasuxued wua to convey it; and
dlamages hasedl upon its value is the only liability for the breach.
Thia mayii ho as muciih as the. nominal value o! thie stock; naore
probably it is mucii lesu, and approximates more nearly to te
rosi valuie of tiie stock, whieh seemis to have been much ion than
par.

This liability cannot ho aaaertedl in these proceedings: antd
this dteioier la confined to the ono quesetion, the abareholders'
liabllity ais con t rbu toris.

At one timle 1 thought tiie situation milht be different, b..
cause the origiinal agreemeut contenited the transfer o! thp
property hvtor. the issue o! the stock. The change mac!. later
on, by whieh the stock 'vas lusued flrst, seenis, on considleratio,,
Inunaiiteriial; and thé. rilhts of tii. parties upon the agreerm.jt
as varird are as inlecated....

[Reference to lit re Continental, etc., Co., (187-5] W.N. 208:
lIartley's Case, L.R. 10 Cii. 157; and Csrling's Case, 1 Ch.1»,
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1 shlow the appeal, there is, I think, ample ground
ing to give the shareholders costs. The liquidator was
n his attempt to place the shareholders upon the list,
Id be allowed his costs out of the estate.

c to appeal was granted on the 3rd M.Nardi, 1913.1

X, J. FEBRlJARY 25TH, 1913.

*CARTWVRIGHIT v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

it and Taxes-Tax Sale-Mortgage-Part Dîscharge-
ideratîon-Agrcement wit& Cit'y Corporation-Failure
'ove-Forcciosurc-Arrears of Taxes-Land Purchased
ity Corporation at Sale-ValidaI ing Statute-Defective
-iption in Assessment Roll-Notice to Ozvner-Omission
t-e-Ciiratîve Effect of Statute-Failure to Redeem
et Time Lînited-Posîtion of Mutnicipality as Pur-
r-Absolu te Owner.

i to set aside a tax sale of certain lands in the city of
which were by deed of the Ist October, 1902, eonveyed
y corporation in pursuance of a sale for taxes held on
Ipri1, 1901. The plaintiff, in the alternative, asked for
ef.

ý Bel], K.C., for the plaintiff.
Arinour, K.C., and* C. M. Colquhoun, for the defend-

groN, J. :-The landsa in question, andi other landis,
tgaged by Jane Prittie, then owner, to the late Sir
,artwright, on the 13th February, 1892, for $U3,000.
lie making of this inortgage, the city corporation had
pou these lands and eonstrueted through them a main
iwn as the Garrison creek sewer; and the compensa-
bie te the mortgagor was the subjeet of a reference
sinty Court Jucige.
liateral to the mortgage, the mortgagor assigned
part of the moneys payable as damages; an award
eretofore been made for $35,000, which was, upon
,after the date of the mortgage, referred back for re-

il in the Ontarlo Law Reports.
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Negotiations thereupon took place between Mrs. Pril
the cîty corporation, looking to a settiement off her clai1
work leading to the arbitration, and for whieh these è
had been awarded, had not; involvied the actual taking
lands, but the mere construction off the sewer throughi ani
theni. The negotiations resulted in the makring off an a
ment hy which NMrs. Prittie undertook to convey part
lands to the city corporation absolutely, in considera
$55,000. This arangement obviously could only be cari
with the assent off the mortgagee; as the inortgagee 's ti
only subjeet to the right or easernent concerning whie
had been the arbitration.

No one is now 1ivîi who can speak off the negotiatio
Sir Richard Cartwright....

Sir Richard Cartwright (the original plaintiff) in buý
inga set up that he agreed to give a part discharge o
gage, in consideration off $26,O0O being paid to him,
arrears off taxes upon the lands covered by his securit.,
p)aid, and for the further consideration off ail local il
ment taxes being commuted, and the commutation sun
paid out off the $55,00.

Thiere is no evidence to support this allegation. Sir]1
received the W2,000 and discharged the mortgage, sc fi
affected the lands taken over by the cîty. Some $5,600
then due to the city for taxes was also, deducted f rom thg
the local improveinent rates not accrued due were not co
or dledutcted; and a smaîl sum, due upon some off the la
taxes for the year 1892 was not included in the taxes di
by the city-it is said, because off an oversight arising fi
filct that some off the rolis had flot been returned by somi
colkec-tors.

Nothing in the way off an agreement between Sir Richi
the city corporation is established. The most that is ah
thant Mra. Prittie and the city corporation agreed that tl
due should be deducted. Thereafter taxes continued
amssed upon the lands, snd Mrn. Prittie paid nothini
also made defauit ini the payment off interest under the inx
iiid mile was; ultiniately foreclosed; the final order being is
the 8th Auguat, 1894.

Sir Richard made no payrnent whatever on account o:
and ini 1898 the lands in question were offered for sale, b
flot sold, because there were no tbidders at a price e,
the arrears. In 1901, the lanxds were againi offercd for Ra
in supposed pursuance off the authority then possessed
city corporation, %vere bought lxn by the cîty corporatioiý
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here was grave doubt as to the validity of this sale, owing
e Iaxitv with which the assessment and ail other prelixnin-
eroceeedings had been conducted by the eity. As it was
rht that the curative provisions found in th e general As-sess-
Act would flot suffice to remiedy these defeets, a special

was passéd to remove ail doubt as to the titie conferred
the purcliasers at the tax sale in question. 'This statute,

w. VIL. eh. 86, was the subjeet of criticism. in Russell v.
of Toronto, finally decided hy the Privy Council. [19081
493....
ounsel for the plaintiff souglit to distinguish that case b.v
ing that the lands in question here were not sufficiently
ibed. in that frorn the description given of some of the'
-la it was impossible to identify thcm in any way.
do not think that he succeeded. The description in thc
qment roll and collector's roll was, no doubt, vcry defective;
t, was entirely adequate to identify the lands to the owner;
1he case is indistinguishable in this respect.
lie ether point argued is one of mucli greater diffieulty.
r the Assessuient Act, if the inunicipality determines to
it is neeessary that it must give notice of the intention to
wner. The Assessnient ActR.S.O. 1897 eh. 224, sec. 184
gives the right toi purchase "if the council of the local
eipality hefore the day of such adjourned sale has given
c, in writing of intention so to do." No notice whatever
eiven to Sir Richard Cartwright. An advertiseinent was
shied, and it ivas assurned that this was a sufficient eomnpli-
with the requirements of the statute. That this advertise-
ever came to the notice of Sir Richard was flot shewn.

i the Ru.sseli case their lordships agreed with the Canadian
tin holding that the notice is required to be given to the

r of the lands . . . . They held . . . that the owner
,'aived the notice .. .... But I think that the decision of
>rivy Couineil also proceeds upon the ground that the eur-
effect of the Act covers the defect arising froin the omis-
to give the required notice.. ..
is to fie observed that the legisiat ion is not entirely unfair.

-urative statute gives to the owner an opportunity to re-
*Notice was given to hiîn by the city. No redemption was
or attempted within the time Iimited. 31r. Fleming, the

sment Cominissioner, was seen, and promised to recoinmend
tension if asked for, permitting redeinption within a yc'ar
or. No application for sucli an extension waa made. After
xpiry of the year, M1r. Fleming was again seen, and was
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r tte o; and he stated that in aimilar cases the conil haddeclined to allow redemjption, as in so doing thxe city was plaoedin an unfair position. If the property inereased in va~lue, there
wsrktdemfptioii; if it decreaseti, the city was allowed to keep theworthless asset.

Followving this, no application was muade to, the eitN euineil,althoagli negotiations were entered into some tine duiring 1904-which came te nothing. The writ in this action wvas issned
ii 194)6,. when the property had greatlY increased in vaiue.

This brandi of the plaintiff',% case also fails.
lu tie alternative, the plaintiff puts forward the theoythat, when the city* pnrehaises land under the clauise-s in iiiest.ien,

it holds the land as trustee te pay itseif the principal ainiougdue for taxes and suibjee to the oblig-ation toe account to the
owner for any surplus. 1

I ean find nothing iii tic statute to justify tUaÎ. The legis-latuire gave te the niunieipality the right te purchase; and.,upýon the puirehase being made and upon the lapse o! tlie redeniption periodl provided, the eÎty beconies the owner, wlth sahsoluite a title as any 'otier purchaser at suci a sale. This;la emphasised by the provýision found in the sanie sub-section.that redemption prîce is te be, not tic purchase-inoney, butthi- futl amnount of taxes due in respect of the lands.
The action tala, and must be diamissed with ests.

MrDLION jFEBîRUA.RY 25TI, 1913.
RF~ MARA AND WOLFE.

W.U-Jo»sructon PwerofApùnm t efcir -
Tri4gtees-Title to Lcind-Power to Conv!l-Apliaio
isner ViWlors and Pl4rch4ers Act.

Motion by the vendora, under tic Vendors and Purehlaftr
Ad, for an order dleterxnining a question arising on the %vill of
the late Ânn Mars, as to the ahility o! Charlotte S. Mara, w1ththe %-oneurrence o! thec aurviving trualee inder t1ie will, ton%> "
titie Io land.

W, A%. Proudfoot, for the vendors.
L, M. Singer, for the purchaser.
Mwrn*rwiN, J. :-The estate la given to truisteesý, andI th

dauighter Charlotte S. 'Mars la given a life estate and a eej
power o! appointuient, by deed or by will, andl the executom uý
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tedi to convey in accordance with the appointrnent "in
vent of rny daugliter C.S. dying." If she has mnade no
ntmient eitlier by w-li or deed and dies unmarried, there
rift over; aud. if she dies married and ]eaving children or
issue, there is a gift to them.
wv power of appointment being general and exercisable
.ýy wîIl or deed, the daughter is in substance the sole

il benefleially entitled; and, when she conveys lier Mie
* and executes a deed of appointmnent, she is entitled to
ipon the trustees te convey in pursuance of -lier appoint-

They hold in trust for lier and lier appointee.
le only diffleulty arises front the direction in the ivili that
iKecutors shall couvey at lier death. There is nothing to
nt the appointinent beiug mnade at any tiiue, and I think
2g te prevent a cenveyance of the legal estate at any time

appeintee, wlio is solely beneflcially entitled. Wliat was
in the testator's mind was the fixing of the death of

otte as a time when a new duty would arise in the execu-
f she had net made an appointment eitlier by deed or will.
Lhink a good titie can be made hy a properly drawn con-
eè.

r. J.. 1- C1HAMBERs. FEBRARuxY 25rIî, 1913.

REX v. DUROCIIER.

nal Lawii-Polce Mtagistrate--Jurisdiction-Prohjbuj0on
qdicioblf Offence-Fraudulently Depositiig Paper în Bal-
ýt Box at -Municipal Election-Municipal Act, sec. 193,
ib-sec. 1 (b)., sub-scc. 3-Criminal Code, sec. 164-Act Pro-
'bited by S ttatute--4l*pecific Rernedy-Rcmedy by Indict-
ent.

itio)n hY t1w defendant for an order prohibitiug the Police
trate for the City of Ottawa fromn proceeding on an infor-
1, on the rround of want of jurisdiction to deal there-

e information was laid under sub-sec. 1(b) of sec. 193 of
)nsolidated -Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 19, which
es that "no person shall . . fraudulently put into
flot box any paper other than the ballot paper whioh lie

ori*ed by law te put in." By sub-sec. 3, a person (other
lie clerk of the municipality) guilty of any violation of
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the section "shall b li able to iznprisonment for a terni flot f
ceeding six months, with or without liard labour."

G. F. llenderson, K.C., for the defendant.
J. A. Ritchie, for thle Crowu and the Police 'Magistrate.

Kr.LLv, J. :-The act prohibited by suli-see. 1 (b) of sec. 1
38 not indîctable per se. It is urged on behalf of the defer
that sec. 164 of -the Criminal Code eanhlot be applîed, as s
193 . . . naines a punialiment; and that, therefore, the Pol
M1agistrate bas no jurisdiction.

Section 164 of the Criminal Code deelares every one ta
guilty of iu indictable offence.and iaýble to one year's impriso
ment who, without Iawfnl excuse, disobeys any Act of the Pai
ament of Canada or of any Legisiature in Canada, by- %ilfu
dtoing any act which it forbids. or omifting to do any acf wliiel
requires ta be douc, uniless nome penalty or other mode of pi
ishnment is expressly provided by l-aw.

There are many cases dealing ivith aets done in ent rav
f ion of statutes prohibiting the doing of stick sets. The K
ject and the application of numerous idecisions are discussed
Russeli on Crimies, 7th cd. (1909), p. il et seq. If is th
stated that where an act or omission, which îa net en offence
ceoio law, iq made punishable hy a statute, the quesf
arises whethcr the criminal remedies are liîited te the particti
reinedy given by the-ferma of the statute, or, ini other ivoî
whether flic remiedy given hy the stafute is exclusive of or af
native ta other remiedies given 1y other statutes or fthe ci
mon law; and that whcre an act or omission ia not an ofYe
sit commnon Iaw, but is made an offence by statute, an indictrn
will lie where there is a substantive prohibitory clause in 9
içttutte, thougli fherc be afterwards a particular provision
a particular rcmnedy given. The author cites from Clegv
EALrby (Gas Co.. [18961 1 Q.n. 592, at p. 504: "'Wliere a dj
is creaf cd by sfafufe whicli affects fthc public as flie put
the proper mode, if the duty is not performed. is to indiel
take flic proceedings provided by ftle stafufe." Wlhen ai
offence is created hy statute, and a penalty is annexed t,
by a separafe and substantive clause, if is nef neessarY for
prosecutor te sue for the penalty; but lie may- proceed ou
prior clause, on fthe groundf of ifs bcing a ilisdeieanow:
v. Hlarris, 4 T.R. at p. 205.

In Russell an Crimes, 7th cd., p. 12, if is said: -Whexe
marine statute which enjoins an act to bic done enitains iacà
enacf ment providing for a particular mode of proceeding
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Distmitillent. in case of neglect or refusai, it lias been doubted
hethier an inietment will lie." The author, however, adds:
But ail that the authorities establiali on this point is, that
liere ilhere is a substantial gencral prohibition or omimand
i one clause, and there is a subsequent clause whieh pre-
>ribes a ipecific remedy, thec remedy by indictinent is flot ex-
iucied.*'

Tli, question was _,one into by tlie late Mr. Justice Robert-
)n in Rex v. Meehan, 3 O.L.R. 567, bof h as to thec power of thet
eýgis1atuir( to enaet fthe Municipal Act and to regulate elections
iendner, and to prescribe the penalty or forfeiture for a wil-
il breacli thereof, and also as to flie cases whcre indictnient
il] lie; somne of the authorities there eited havé a bearing on
le prescrit eas.

Lord Denînan, C.J., in Regina v. Buchanan, 8 Q.B. at 1).
ý7, declares that whercver a person does an act %,hîch a statute,
i public grounds, lbas prohibited gcnerally, hc is lhable to, an
idietment. lieagrees, however, that where, in thec clause con-
iuiDg the prohibition, a particular mode of enforcing thec pro-

ibition la prcscribed, and the offence la new, that mode only
in e pursued; but lie explains this by saying that the case is

in as if the statut e hiad sinply declared that tlic party doing
e net %vas fiable to, the particular punialiment; and lie adds,
But, where there îs a distinct absolute prohibition, flie acf 18
dictable. "

In flie prescrit case there is un one clause of flic statutc a dis-
aet, absolute, prohibition, the penalty being provided by a
parmte and substantive clause.

It appeairs to, me thaf these authorities are applicable here.
Ad tbat they.% arc distinctly opposcd to the defendant's con-
rition.

Ili tliat Nvie% flhc application miust bc disîiissed. 1 sec no
nsoi for r-elieing flic applicant fromn payment of cosfs; and
e- disiasal la. therefore, wifh costs.

IDDL.ETN, .J.FEBuuî.%uv 27TII. 1913.

NcFARLANE v. FITZGERALD).

ho"lx-T(.et-ish ip Coutinitaton Sehool -Resolttlîi of Town.
xi 4,Cou cif-1Ulfra Vires-Perpet ual Ij>einCss

Mû[tion by the plaint iffs for an interni iîjunction te restrain
Sdefendants f roni acting upon a resoluf ion passed hy fthe coun-
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cil of the defendants the MLunicipal Corporation of the Town.ship
of West Nissonri.

Se. lie Ilenderson and Township of West Nissouri, 3 O.W.N.
65, 24 O.L.R. 517; lie West Nissouri Continuation Sehool, .3
O.W.N. 478, 726, 25 O.L.R. 550; lie West Missouri Coninuation
Sehool, 3 O.W.X. 1623, 4 O.,W.N. 497.

The motion was turned by consent into a motion for judg.

ment.

W. R. Mered.ith, for the plaintiffs.
G. S, Gibbons, for the defendants.

MIDDmLîTno, J. :-Thia is another chapter in the unfortuniate
litigation over the continuation school ini West Nissouri. Thle

facts appear sufficiently ini the judgments already reported.
LJponi a mnaxdamus being sought to compel the sehool board t<c

appiy for the money necessary for the maintenance of the sehool,

it iras suggested that the. county council miglit repeal the by-lau

for the establishment of the school, to whieh ît was an-,wered thal
it would b. conteulded that the county having created eeuld nol

deatroy, and that it Nvas hoped that, eveiî if it had the pover. thui

county %voild tnt repeal the by-law in question.
WVhvn that motion iras before nie, 1 refused to delay,. judg

muent, as the demnand had te h. made before a day naiied lu thb
statute; and, being of opinion that'th. trustees irore houund ti
mû.k the. dexnand, 1 awvarded a mandamus (3 O.*WN. 16123 ).

An appeal iras had; and, pending the. appeal, lhe demiand %va

made Nvithout preitidice to tiie rights of the parties. Upon ti

appeal judgmnent wva4 reserved te ne what action (if any) thi

county eouiicil mnight talc. and to alloir the. valîdity- of axiy n
peaUing by-law to b. determlned. Tii. county took no aetion, niv
judgrneut 'was then given disiîsing the appeal (ante 497).

In the. ieantitie tiie towvnsip eouucil iras doing ils best t

forirard its viewa and secure a repealing by-law f rom tii. vount.q
and those interested lin the, establiahment of the. sehool wvex

opposixig any sucii by-law, beth upon the ground of absence c
power and inexpediency.

The, educational commnittee of the, couxity counceil reporte
againut axmy attemipt to repeal, "oux aecount of tlii nertainl
of liabulity resulting fromn legal action noir pending and judi

moents alr.ady giveni;" but added that, "as sen as the. expeni
and costm arc paid 'b> eitiier the. acioolboard or municipal coui
bilI, the. reselution and by-lawm aiiould b. repealecd."
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To fortify îts position, the township council passed a resolu-
on that the township 'guarantee the payment af ail legal
ebts" incurred by the school board, "'and that the same be
eposited with the county treasurer as soon as ascertainei."

Thiis meant that the township inteiided. instead of obeying
ie mandamus to pay the *2,000 to the school board, to have an
tquiry as to the debts of the board and to l)ay suffieîent to the
>unty treasurer to enable hlm to pay the creditors. As the
[andamus ivas stili ini the hands of the appellate Court. this was
)t intended to be contumacious, and wvas onl.y inteuded to be a
eans of satisfying the county coieil tliat. lu the event of re-
nal. the (tebts would be î>aid.

As a, counter-move the plaintiffs brought this suit to restrain
33' action upon this resolution.

Thecounty council finally determinefi to take no action upon
ie request for repeal, and returned the resolution to the town.
uip. There is, therefore, nothing in the action now-beyond
le question of Cosa..ý

The township had nîo power to divert the rnoney fron tlue
hool board or in any way to interfere with its affairs. The
hool board hma the right to receive the rnoney it calls for and
,arrange and liquidate its own debts. What the township

,ught to do, when it proposed to pay to the county sufficient to
iy the debte of the board, to be proved before the county trea-
[rer, la quite foreigu to anything that la authorised hy the
~unicipal Act and ultra vires. This ultra vires action of the
unicipality and iniproper payment of municipal fuds eau, 1
ink, -be restrained by a ratepayer in a class action.

Looked at front a éroader point of view, the costs of this
tion really form part of the expense of an unsuccessful attempt
e the township to get free from an obligation imposed by Iaw;
id the fairest disposition of Costa is to direct payment ont of
e township fuinds rather than to impose the burden on the
dividual.

For tbese reasons the injunetion iuay be muade l)erpetnal. and
e defendaut township shou]d be ordered to pay eosts.
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MIDULETON, J. FEBauARY 28Tui, 191

CARVETIL v. RAILWAY ASBESTOS PACKING CO.

M aster and Servan t-Gontract of Iiirîng-Construction-Rig
Io Dis)?isse Seruant-Faituire ta Skew IncompetenCe or AI
conidiit-Expcnses--Riglt to Sue in Ontari - A8ss
within Ontaria--Con. ui 1692-liontract Made in Que>
-Elct ion of DNmîcile-ExcluIision of Foreign Court-Pb

lie Policy-Wronyfui Disiiissal-Damages-Costs.

Action for -wrongful dismissal.

D. Ing1is Grant, forthe plaintiff.
W. 'N. Tilley and R. IL Parinenter, for the defendants.

Mimu.'rN, J. :-The hiring was under a wrîtten agreeme
dated the 29th March, 1912, made at Sherbrooke, in the Proiu
of Quebec, where the factory of the defendant company is si

The agreement is between the eompany, on the one part, a
onie King and the plaintiff, on the other part. The campa
emiployed King and (Jarveth to introduce, seli, and dispose
"tgoodas of the plaîintif, heing a certain lubricant then about
ha plaed upon lte market, mannfactured under a certain pat
gzranted Io the president of the company as inventr' '
agreement provided that King and Carveth should place à
s-Il 12,000 shares of tlie company's capital stock at *1 per sh
hefore the lat June, in consideration of whieh tiey were to
nlloived(, jointly, 2,000 siares at par-presuîuabilyl. paid.
It is tlivn statedl tbat King and'Carveth are hired for ane y4
witli the option to the coiinpany to extend for a f urther perio(
it year, if satiwfiedl with tie resuits of their services and wg
ý coimmission iq tlien provided upon tie amount af the sa

imid it ia atipulatedl thant King is to work iu the Province af Ç
lwc only, and Carveth in Ontario only. Lgtiteexpen8
are to 1w kept to "a miinimum figure;" dai reports are t<
sent ; aiud, in addition to tie commission, King and Carveth
eaeli ta he paid $2,500 per auuum, iu weekly i.pstalmnents.

The' produet iu question was not upon thc market qt
Some brandal of it were suited fer use as a lubricant upon
%vays aud street railways. If a railway or large street raili
sticl as the Toronto Street Raîlway, could lie induced( ta a<

it. thei sales would ha very large, aud the recuit would le
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kense1y nreater than what could be expecteti from sales to îa-
ividual factories or by retail, where tlue amount required would
e, eomparatively speaking, insignificant.

King apparently miade no success in bis endeavours in the
rovmnce of Quebee; andi, in a few weeks, the defendants matie
p tbeir mintis to tiismiss him. Carveth, at this tume, was giv-
ig ezitire satisfaction. It was assumeti that a failure to seli the
?,000 shares by the lst June would .justify discluarge. Carvethi
as asked not to sell, so fluat the company miglit be ini a posi-
on to get rid of King. lie assenteti. King was got ri<1 of, and
arveth continueti; the resuit being that the ternis of the agree-
ent would continue to govern, s0 far as lie was eonctern'ed, save
ist lie was rernoved front the obligation, originally Joint, wîth
spect to the sale of the stock.

Carveth, through aequaintances, was able to secure an intro-
,iction to the Toronto Railway Comnpany, andi to the Canadian
orthern Railway Comnpany. Hie began a series of (lemonstra--
3ns of the efficiency of the lubricant in question. Ilis success
it not unqualifieti, partly because the manufacture was yet in
ve xperimiental stages, andi the produet of unequal quality.

Carvetit was sanguine an(1 optimistie, perhaps to an unreason-
ýle degree, anti was ready to assume much from any en-
uragemnent that -lie rceived front those in charge of the affairs
tbese railways. 1' think that he honestly did his best to ac-

mplish the introduction of the wares in question; anti. whule
% correspondence is perhaps too rosy andi optimistie, I acquit
mi of avy intentional niisleading or dishonesty. The import.
ce of secnring the adoption of the lubricant by these railways
is quite manifest to the conipany. Carveth was tolti to devote
msaeif to the street railway andi let ail else go; andi, wliile in
e result nothing was accomplisheti, I amn not sure that he was
tircly to blanie.
it is toc be borne in mind that the hiring was for a year

rtain, to be continueti for another year if the company were
Lisfied. The position was sueli, when the disnîissal took place
<Aulguat, that the eompany might well with perfect honesty

v, tbat the situation was not satisfactory; but they bail not
the agreemnent reserveti to themselves the right to dismiss at
y Ure if dissatisfied.
1 do not think there was any sucli ineompetence or mis-.

iduct as would justify dismissal. The result was not as satis-
*tryv as eitlierCarveth or the company hopedi for; anti the
upu.y made up their ininds to change the mode of carrying
thpir buisness anti to close the Ontirio office and concentrate
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their endeavours on the obtaining of a foothold elsewhere. As
a nateor of business policy this was probahly- wise; but this did

,lot entitie, the,,, In lake the course they did with the plaintiff.
In every sucl i iriing, wvhere the master does flot expressly re-

serve the riglit to disiîs at any lime, the employee is taken,

to sonie extent, for better or for worse. There must be, as 1

undlerstand the cases, more than inere dissatisfactiofl with tiie

resuit; there mint be incompetence or miseonduet.
It is significant thiat ini this case there is not, throughout tii.

correspondlence, volumninous and extensive as it is, any com-

plaint. The expense aecouxits were regularly sent in. No doubt,
these included excpenses for cigars and entertaînment to o.

engagedl with the two companies in question. The cimployees

of these companies were, no doubt, put to some înconvenience,
and were, no doubt, asked for favours, ao these expenditurea
wvere flot without reason; but, beyond liat, they were lhe very

thlinga eontemplated by tie expression "legitimate expenses,"
sudl tiere xiever was axijv objection 10 what was being douet, until

the dlefendfants decided to change their plan of operations. Tihe

evidene of t1iv defe-ndanla' représentatives was most unsatis.
factory.

The quiestion as Io the plsintiff's right; t sue in Ontario wag

rsised atan early stage, and a couditional appearance vua entereci.
The existence of assets within Ontario to an amount exceedi>g

$200 wasa dmnitted nt lie trial. though it had been dlenied on

tie motion In set sidle the service; sq there la now no question
ff far as Con. Rule 162 i. coneerned.

The right to suie in Ontario à. alun denied upon another
ground. By the conîrset the parties elect domlicile li Sher..
broolce, where tic contract wags made. 'Il is said that thii not

only p)ermits but comupels resort to the local Court nt Si'er-
broolce. The Civil Codle of Quebee, art. 85, provides that lin mcei
cse "dieiands snd uits relating thereto inay b. iniade at the

electedl diomicile snd b.! ore the Judge o! such domIieY
Article 94 of tie Code o! Civil Proeedure maires it plain that,
even wlthin the, Province, ti dees not prevent suit elsewhere, ms
a dlefendlant mnay b. summnoned ceither before, the. Court of ilsm
doiciile or tie Court o! domicile elected, as well as before thq
Court where aervedl, or, in certain cases, the Court where the
plaintiff resides.

This falla fur short of an agreement not to sue iii an>' forelgr
Court to wih the plaintiff mighit otherwise resort.

Quite spart from tbis, the right 10 resort, 1o our Couirtq il

deterwnined by the Unties-, whlh have bthc force O! qbtutes. ThiL
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n stated in Western National Bank of City of New York v.
ez Triana & Co., [18911 1 Q.B. 304; and probablv any
ýemnent flot 10 resort to our Courts, even when matie abrond,
ild be regarded as against publie poliey and void.
The plaintiff's elaim is exaggerated, andi, I think, should be
ftned within the bounds indicated at the trial, naînely, for
period between bis dismissal -and the date when lie secured
!r employment, plus the $8 due him on expense account:
ill $358. I think this should be with Countv Court costs

wvithout a set-off.

'D' C. FEBR7ARY 28TIn, 1913.

[CIINITZER v. E3lIPLOYERS' LIABhJL1TY ASSURANCE
CORPORATION.

'ranity-Fbidelity Bond-Defalcat ion of Eniploye-Part ics-
Liabîty-Ascertainrnent of Arnoiin t-1?ference-Costs.

Iction to recover £romn the defendant corporation, $5,000 on
)icy to guarantee the plaintiff against loss by reason of the
mlut of bis employee, the defendant Munns, anti to have the
2y reformed so, as to express the true intent.

3>ir George C. Gibbons, K.C., for the plaintiff.
r. G. -Meredith, K.O., for the tiefendants.

ýOrn, C. :-The justice of the plaintiff's claim commends
f; flot so thé defences raised by the corporation, which
ur of technicalitv. For value paiti by the plaintiff, the de-
ants (the corporation) undertake 10 guarantee the honest
ing of the defendantiMunna in his conduct of the business of
Plaintiff in Europe and at Berlin. The agent of -te defend-
who made the contract knew that the essence of the trans-
Si was to protect the plaintiff, andi that the Dresaeti Ca8ing
pany was substantially a synonym for lte plaintiff, who hati
ail the capital in, and inerely shared profits ivitit his em-
ee Munna te encourage him 10, greater exertion an1 faithful-

The guarantee company hati no reason to suppose or
ýntand that their ehgagement was other than, Ibis.
!he evidence leads me 10 believe that Munns lias heen guilty
onuidorable defaleation; the exact extent cannot perhaps be
ured tili the secounts are taken as to'his înteresî in the
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Dremsed Casing Comnpany-but, apart fromn this preision, the
circuiinstances. proved indicate that lie lias (îlit(sftSiy inacl
away with the nioneY and goods of the plaintiT ta the extent of,
sila%, $~

Thie jud(gmienit mna ' be entered for this amount withi eosta.
Iuj.c o variation at the instance of either party by referene

to thev Master. If sudi ireferenee îs desired, and the amnotnt la
reduced, costs of reference wiI lie paid by the plaintifr; if it la
incrva-sed, costs o!fenc will bie paîd by the defendant cor-
poration.

Thetý Dominion Dreýsed Casing Companyv inoy le addvd as kt
party now or in the Matrsoffice (if theré in arfrne>am
ini ta lie bounid by tlie juldgment.

110Ini>-T'ON, J., IN CUIMBERS. MN.ieil ls-T 1913.

RFi CAMERON.

InfaI-Cuiod-Rig Isof Faiker-Wclfare of Infant.

Motion hY the fathier of Grace Caineron, a child o! Reven
years, on thie retiurn of a habeas corpus, for an order awardingz
hini the t-ustodyv o! the ehild.

V, A. llendlerson, for thie applicant.
Il. s. WVhite. for thev inifant 's, aunt.

Mwwit>LIc>, J1. :-The child is seven yvars oftge. Thev motiier
died in Jaur.1906. three wveeks after the bîrth, and the
liuabandl married again in April, 1907; but this mnarriage did
flot tuirn mit well, and Cevron and haà second wifv Repiaratda
in lensx than Aix nionthes.

At the tixue of f1ie death of thie miother of this child, Camercil
plaeeil it and ainother ebild, a boy of a few years eider, with his
mister, Mrs. Lang, who hias had it ever qince.

Camevron resnumed custody of the boy saine thiree ycars ago,
sine wbieh time, the boy lia been for somev connidlerable part
of the tine ini thie BoyR' Home.

Cameron han now a lionse, whielh is kept for imii by a Mrg.
Waternian, who aets iln has hiouekeeper. Nothing in said againat
hier ir, ny way, buit mihe in an eidlerly woinxn einployed an a
dloutiqt' in chiarge o!fli liue Camneron 'q own affidavit indi.
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ýes lier position: "I believe -Mrs. WVat&eran is welI able to
,k aiter my house, and is now doing so, and that the said Grace
meron would receive good care and attention froni lier. If
ehould happen that 3Mrs. Waterman is flot the proper person
look after the said Grace Cameron, I will see that some other
mson îs employed who will give lier proper eare and attention. "
The case lias given mie inueli anxicty, as I realise the extent
the father's right to the eustody of his ehldren, and the
ponsîility of depriving lîim, of the duty and privilege iîîci
it to this right; and I have also present to my mind the dis-
6rant.ge-L of separating the two children. Yet the fact.s of tîjis
e, which I refrain from setting forth at greater lengtlî, con-
ice me that the welfare of tliis littie girl requires that she
nuId be left in the custody of the auîit, wlîo lias stood in the
,ce of her mother almost froîn the day of lier birth, rather
'n iin thec<ustody of the fatlier, who, will have to le away from
ne during most of lier waking hours earning his livelihood.
that the real eustody and trainîing will devolve uipou a lîired
isekeeper.
Tt may be the fatlier's misfortune that lie lias not a better
iLbliahed home to, whieh lie ean take, his ehild, but lie has
untarily left lier witlî hi sister, until now any change inust
prejudicial to the child, w ho lias been well cared for so f'ar,
1 whose present custodians are at least as well off fliiancîally
the fathier.
The aunt mnust allow aIl reasonable aceess to thîe fatiier and
st undertake to do nothing to prejudice the child against
father, who should have liberty to renew this motion if cir-

ititances change.
1 do flot think costs should be awarded.

RAN v. MCoNKEY-%LisTFP. ix î.IEn-E 24.

,Plcadiing-li'p7p--Departuare- Blin barra ssin cnt - l~oîaid
miss.al-Rrcacli of Contract.1-M)otion by tlîe defendaîît to
ke out or coml)el the plaiîîtiff to aîîîend his reply. The
en wa brought to recover twenty-five weeks' wages of the
intiff as cutter for the defeîîdant, a tailor, or for damîages;
wrongfuil dianiissal. The plaintiff and <lefendant had been
tie; 'tIc plaintiff sold hi& interest iii the business to the de-
nlant. in 1908; and the defendant agreed -to employ the plain-
as cutter for ten years at W4 a week. The plaintiff fel iii,
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was unable to work as cutter, and was disînissed by the de-fend-.
ant on the 18th May, 19)12. By the statement of defene the
defendant ndmît-ti-d the agreement, but Raid that for many
months before )[a ,v 1912, the plaintiff was flot able to (Io lus
work, by reason of iliness, and that the defendant waq obliged
to di.s iiiihl beeauçe hoe was "stili wholly incapable of per-
forming bis duitiies uinder the agreement." By the reply the plain-
tiff set Uip that the agreemient was primarily and chiefly for the
purchase of the firin s business, the right to use, the flrin naine, and
the goodwîll; that the defendant liad had full enjoyment of thegt.
benellts; and that this was the consideration for the einiplny-
ment; and, thierefore, the plaintiff was still entitled to the *40 a
*eek. The Master said that the defendant treated the action
as one for wrongfuil disissal, while the plaintiff put bis claim
on the grounid of a breacli of contract, as iu Caulfeild v. National
Saniitariumn Assqociation, 4 O.W.N. 592, 732. The ieply was flot
embarrasaing or objectionable as a departure front the atata-
ment of reaim or otherwise;, and the application shouild be- dis-.
iuissed; but,' owing to the peculiar facts, the coats should b. eosts
in the cause. T1he M.Naster referred to Hall v. Eye, 4 Ch. 1). 341 -

Macbugllinv. Lake Brie and Detroit River R.W. Co., 2 O.L.R.
151 ; Smith v. Sniith, 2 OULR. 410. H. S. White, for the dlefend-
&nt, 11.EB.lrwin, K&(., for tbeplaintiff

SINTZ V. Ç'LARKSUN-MASTER IN CHANIBERS-FEB. 4

DixcotrrY-Js'.anination of Plaiiitiff-efutsai Io .Itswr-
Mentai l Weakies]-Motiozn by the defendants for an order re
quiring the plaintiff to attend for furtber examination for dis-.
eovery and answer questions previously refused. Tho action
was brouglut b>' a vreditor to set slde -a sale of the assets of an
in.olvent estate, on tbe groui that one of the inswecters (a
brother of the platintiff) was intervsted in the prhsand thatt
the sale wa% neot authorised b)y th(,e reditors and was inade nt an
uindervnlue(. By the statemnent of dlefence the defendant mlilegedi
suifficient instructions to sell; that the inspeetor in qutestion
tnok n part in the airrangemients for the sale; and that, iflie.
had any interpsti n the purehase, the defendant waa not avarer
of it. The defondant nlso pleaded that the plaintiff had no>
statils to mnaintain the action. The Nlaster said that lie hiad x'ead
thef plantitYff'a examination: hoe wus plainly xnentally affectea4
thouigh ail relevaint questions were suffielenti>' answered. Bxcept
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his own status as a shareholder, he could not lie expected to
any useful information on the issues in this case. As notice

riail had been given for thle 4th March, and the defendants
anxious to have the action disposed of then, no good pur-
%vould be served by ordering thle plaintif! te be further ex-

ied. Ife must attend and give evidence at the trial, and
il then be fully examined. 'Motion dismissed; costs in the
e. R. H. Parmenter, for the defendants. M.A. Secord,
,for the plaintiff.

IFR V. BIHNEY-FALCOBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., iN CiîiAmBERs-
FEB. 24.

'rW~-Postpo neteten 1-T ris-Lea ve to e & Land pc ndeuite
1-AIppeal by the plaintiff froin an or<ler of the Master ini
nbers postponing the trial until after the 17th 'March. The
ied Chief Justice said that the defendant did not ask speci-
Prforiiance, but only darnages; and the plaintif! ought not
ie a sale, if hce oul(l make one in the meantimie. The order
Id be affiruxed, with the added limitation that, if the plaintiff
1si the sale should be alloNved te proceed, but thec net pur-
ý.priee shouid go into Court, subject te the order of the
Judge. A1ny mortgage rnight be made to the Accountant.
lin the cause. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiff. H. I.

er, for the defendant.

C.AxTIN V. CLU~IXE-M.ASTRn IN CnitAmJERs-FEB. 25.

Icadi»g--Statcm eut of Claim-Motion to Strike out Part-
cud4rs-Costs.]-MIotion by the plaintif! for particulars of
,raph 15 of the statement of defence. It was agreed ou the
nent that these wouid be given. The plaintiff aise nieved
qke out paragraphs 16, 17, and 18 of the statement of de'-
as embarrassing and irrelevant. The Master said that para-

1 16, together with paragraphs 10, 12, 13, and 14, ivas set
way of eountercl aim, which would render it difficuit or

p8 impo.sible to strike if out, As pointed out ini Bristol v.
edy, ante ;-y37, "under our present system cf pleading, it
Icult te maintain an order striking ouf a part cf a plead-
1per Middleton, J. It could net lie said that these

raphq mizht net, as Rgainst paragraplis 5, 6, and 7 of the
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statexuent of claim, be available as inatter of defeuce. 0On their
fae, they seemed to be aliegations o! faets whieh xnight ashist
the defendiint if proved and aliowed by the trial Judge, or on a
reference, if one shouid be direeted. Motion dismissed upon this
brarieh. l'le miotion having been succesaful as regairds particu-
lars, costa, toi be coqN iu the cause. J. M. MecEvo.v, for the plainx-
tilt. Il. J. Mljirtjn, for the defexidant.

(X~N~Da.%jç L 1KET.N51PORTATION CO. V.BIwN u.>-
BRIDGE,, C.J.K.B.-FrB.2.

Principal and Agent--('aîm for Moncys Du, byi AiiiI-
('untrctimfor Brrach of o rctDrag-rpse~

ance of Edec-frne-Atflto, recover a balance of
$1.447.712 claiîned froin the defendfants as agents of the plain-
tifTs. rTert- %%as noi dIiqpute as to the piaintfYs,' clim; andi
jud(gietiras gnq ivenl agant the dlefendlants for the amiount
viiii,d %vith interest froxu the 19thi Decemnber, 1911, Llnd costa.
171w dipte as as to the de1fendants' counterriairn for: (1)
Iois to the de(fendaniiits by reason of thé plaintiffs wronigfilly
unlioaintg al shipmneut of %vire att the wvharf of mnother wharf-
inger, insteasd of at the defendfants' wharf; (2) *792 for
eeker 's ivages for 1908-1910; (3) refusai of the plaintiffs to

let flivir boats uxe the dlefvindants' dock for 1911 andI 1912.
Thv liiarined (hief Justice fitnda, %vithont regard to the dleinetan-
olur of irti lee inht the peodrneof evideie is in the

defndata'favouir with regard in il these itemis of countier-
vimi. lit his Nvritten opiniion, hie briefly reviewsv the evidlene
and givea juigment for the defendants on the counterclahon,
wvith il refvrencee te the Mlaster as to ail iircevies and ecats
o! counterliaimii Up to this judgxnent. Further dieto~an4j

subseq ecosts rese"rved unttil afier report. G. Ln iltaun.
ton, C, and T, Ilobson, K&C., for the plainitiffs. E. F. B.
Johnsi.toni, K.C.. and J. O'. Gauld, K.C., for the defviiiiiits.

BADIuc V. %STRo-M.NISTER WNCIMESFB 26.

&ecurity for Cosis - Jncoedl Seeuirity - Silficiency of
8curi1y Gitveii under Plrocipe Ordr-Leave to Rrew Mloiion.
-M1otion b>' the defendant for an order for further security
for coota, a proeeipe ordler having hven made and satisfleti. The
plaintif? nucec t the trial. On appeal the judgmrienit in
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vour was set aside, with costs of the trial and appeal to
fendant in any event, and a reference was directed to take
its. Nothing had been done further. A bill of costs down

trial and instructions for appeal had been submitted,
would flot exceed on1 a liberal estimate $150. No bill
appeal had been suggested. The M4aster said that, if this

ut at au equal amount, the defendant would still have
secnrity in the bond for $400 given by the plaintiff under
ftipe order. For the reasons given in Stow v. Currie, 13
~997, and cases cited, there should flot be any order at

t. If, at a later stage, the defendant should think well to
he would be at liberty to renew the motion. Motion dis-

with coes -to the plaintif! in the cause on the final tax-
Stanley Beatty (Kilmer, McAndrew, & Irving), for the

lsut. R. MeKay, K.C., for the plaintiff.

SCOBIE v. WALLAcE-LEfNox, J.-FEB. 26.

%ud aznd Misrepresentatîon-Agreement for Purchase of
-Misrepresentations of Agent of Vendor--Comply of
r-Cancellation of Agreement-Return of Money Païd.j
on to set aside an agreement for the purchase by the
Cf from the defendant of lots, represented as being in the
B egina, Saskatchewan-being in reality outside the limits

àe groiuid o! fraud and miarepresentation, and for a return
money paîd by the plaintiff. The learned Judge said that
iltiff had not proved ail the allegations o! his statement
lm, but hie had clearly established that ho was indueed
i the agreement by representations and statements mnade

by the defendant's agent, Michael Bergin, that the lots
'inside lots" in Regina; that they were within one mile
hlli o! the eity post office; that the city was actually

ip as far out as these lots, ýetc. And the learned Judge
liat the plaintiff entered into the agreement relying upon
zth of these representations, as the agent knew; and that
presentations were false, and were knowingly and fraudu-
made. "This," says Lennox, J., "is another instance of
ni land dealîing in which the pre-arranged method of pro-

la to ho severely condemned. The practice of inducing
la and others to sign long and intricate.agreements wholly
ik, to be filled up and sealed at the office of the vendor, is
gerons and intolerable practi.ce. And this is another.
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instance, too, in which the. principal cannot shift, even the
moral responaibility from himsetf by saying that it was the
agent who did it, for we have bere again a familiar form o!
fraud ln the papers placed in the agent's hands fer distribu-
tion. " There could bc no question of 'vaiver or confirmation in
this case. The. plaintiff was quieted for a time, but only li eon-
vinced, by the defendant. Judgment for the plainiff declaring
thaï; the. agreement is nuil and void and directing that it b. 8..
livered, up to b.e eancelled, and for paynient by the defendant to
the. plaintiff of $1,225, with interest from the &rd August, 1912,
and the. costa of the. action, and dismisaing the defendant's cou»_
terclaim with costs. A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintif. Q,.
F. Henderson, K.C., for the defendant.

VÂNDERWAkTE v. IAsUH-Ksu.r, J.-FýCa. 26.

Building Confr<ct-Miîtake in Construction of FoundaUmon
-Dut y as to Laying out Ground-Authority of Clerk of Wok
-Pooors of Arciliect-Waiver-New Contract-TNo-compje-
tion of lV'ork-Witiholdi-ng of Certificate of ilrchitect-Abi.nce
of Fraud or Cofluuion-Premure Action-Etras-8oSac
of A rchitec t-Evidenýce. ]-Action to recover the contrsot..priee
and paymient for extras for the excavation and concrete work
lunithe .rection of certain buildings for the defendants Maiuh
& lIenthoru Limiited, lu tihe city o! Belleville, The. defendant
Herbert 'vas thie architect for the. buildings. Tihe contract wa
dated tiie lOth May, 1912; the. prie to bie pald for the, work con-
tracted for, 'a8 $2,400; and, lu addition thereto, the. p1antif
claimied $761.658as extras for additions and alterationa made~, aa
lie alleged, nt the request o! the, delendants. At the. time of the.
trial, nothig had been paid to the. plaintiff, but the, work wag
not then, fully completed. The. contract provided that the buildl.
ings should b. rectangular, sud difiloulties arose becanse the.
plaintiff iad deviat.d from reetangular. This error in ma.
struction resulted fromn an improper locating of the line of
the. buildings. The, plaintiff contended that it 'vas the. <liy of
the defendants to lay out the, ground, sud that lhe ws misled by
stakes plaeed there, assho uaid, by the. def.ndants. Kmty J,
naid that no moih dUty devolved upou the, defendants, eiUi.a, b
contra.ct or usage.-Theo plaintiff furtiier contended that johan
Marui deuignated to hlm the. location of tiie buildings; but the
learned Judge said tii&t tiiore wua no evidence that John àfarmi
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Lthorised by the defendants to locate the buildings or ta
t the plaintiff where to place them; and, even if John
were the clerk of the works, his power as such was only
pprove of material and work, and flot to bind the owner
building by approving of thern: Ilalsbury's Laws of

id, vol. 3, p. 163. The proper location could wvithout
ty have been ascertained fromn the plans and data which
fendants furnished.-The defendants, to, avoid loss and
ullowed the buildings to proceed, relying for their remedy
terni of the contract by which the architect should assess

nage for any inferior work, instead of having it removed.
irned Judge ivas of opinion that what the defendaxas had
Lid flot operate as a waiver of any of their rights under
ritract, or constitute a new contract with the plaintiff;
dties were stili bound by the terms of the written contract.
plaintiff admitted that part of the work under his con-
vas flot completed at the time of the trial. The written
,t made the production of the arehitect's certificate a
on of the plaintiff's being entitled to payrnent; and no
ate waa issued. The learned Judge finds that the certi-
were flot withheld either through f raud or collusion on
rt of the defendant, or with any intent to injure the plain-
ut rather in an effort to bring the whole matter to a
ctory a conclusion as possible. The plaintiff had shewn no
)f action against the defendant Herbert; and the action
,int the other defendants was prexnature.-The extras
1 for were largely for labour and material in carrying
df the foundations ta a greater depth than the plaintiff
Llly contemplated, and for increased depth of concrete
onsequent thereon; a charge of $85.75 ivas made for extra
tion and $603.90 for inereased dcpth of concrete. The
1 Judge said that the evidence convinced him. that the
if went ta, no greater (lepth than the contract called for,
at, therefore, the two items were flot ehargeable as extras.
rer, clause 6 of the eontract was fatal ta the dlaim, for
the sanction in writing of the architeet not haviýig been

ýd. The remaining item of $72 in the accounit for extras,
Snot aanctioned by the architect, was admitted by the de-

ats, and inust be taken into account in a settiemeut be-
the parties.-The effeet of the judgment was flot ta, dis-
the plaintiff to, payment of whatever might be found

him under the terms of the contract when the work should
ýpleted and when the architeet should have performed his
under the eontract and dealt with the matter fair1y be-
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tween the contractor and the owners. E. G. Porter, K., and
W. Carnew, for the plaintiff. W. S. Morden, K.O., and W. D.
M. Shorey, for the- defendant company. W. H. Tilley, for the.
defendant Herbert.

Swàuz v. Cix'ixD&2 PÀAcnq R.W. Co.-LENNox, J.-FEB« '27

Carriers-Sale of Goodts to Pay Charges-Negligence an£
Default of A.uctioneers Employjed by Carriers-C onversioni o,
Goodt-Loss-FaiZ7ure bo Deliver Surplus «oods-Tkîrd Parfie,
-Rmedy over-Uîmitatin of Amount to be Recovered-BiUl o,
Ladkng-Endorsement--Judgment--Cos bs-Set-off.) -Action fo:
an account of goods sold by the defendants or for damages foi
conversion. The goods were eontained in 97 cases of settleru
effeets delivered to the defendants in Liverpool, England, to b.
carried, to Toronto, Ontario. The defendants claimed relief oveý
againut W. J. Suekling & Co., thlird parties, the auctioneers whi
sold, the goods -for the defendants to pay the charges the latte
hadl againat the gooa. See the report of the cas upon an initer
Iocntory motion and appeals, 25 O.L.R. 492, 3 O.W.N. 601, 6e
Ç64. The Iearned Judge said that the liability of the, deten
dauts arose ont of the conduet of the third parties, the nue
tioneers employed to dispose o! the plaintiff 'a goods; and tha
the auctioneers' niethod of handling, caring for, keeping trac'
of, and acconnting for the. goods intrusted to thetn by the de
fendants was negligent and unbusiÎnesslike to a marked degrm
-A number o! technlcal objections were raised on behalf ofth~
third parties. On. wa-s that recovery was limite-d by the. bill
lading to $5 a package. Helid, that this did flot apply haiN
This ws a sale under sec. 345 o! the Railway Act; and, unde
sub-mec. 3, "the company shail pay or deliver the surplus, if anc
or such o! the goods as remain unsold, to the person entit).
thereto." The defendants did net take the. objection; and it j
not an objection that the third parties eau set up against thei
employera.-The third parties also said that the 'bill of ladin
liait never been properly endorsed. The learned Judge said th,
this objection was not open to the third parties; and, even if
was, -the facts were against them.-The defendanta wore pal
in full when the. sale was discontinnied on the 2lst October, 190
aud the plaintiff was; entitled to immiediate delivery o! the go.<
now sued for, and would havre got themni t that time if the, thil
parties had exerclsed reaaonable care and kept a propeu, reecr
The. transit ^wss completed, the. bailhuent waa at an end, ti
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r owing to the defendants 'vas in the hands of their agents;
ie plaintif! thereupon became entitled to anl immediate de-
of ber goods and payment of the surplus nioneys or dam-

te the extent of their value.-Judgment for the plaintif!
st the defendants for $1,066.40 with costs. Judgment for
efendants against the third parties for $1,066.40 and the
thé defendants are to pay the plaintiff, ineluding the costs
pa.id to the plaintif! under the order of the 4th'March,
but not îneluding the cos payable under the order of
)n, J., of the 13th March, 1911, together with the defen-
tcosts of defence. Judgment for the defendants against

Iaintiff for $152.16, without eosts as between these parties,
set off against the plaintiff's judgment against thec de-

ints. W. M. Hlall, for the plaintif!. Shirley Denison, K.C.,
ie defendants. W. Laidlawv, K.C., for the third parties.

UIEEDIT11 V. SLEMIN-MASTEI IN CHAMBERS-FEB. 28.

~cirity for Cosis-Aclion against Police Officers-1 Geo. V.
2, sec. 16-tatement of Ciaien-Amendmen t.] -Motion by
lefendants for security for cosas under 1 Oco. V. eh. 22,
L6. Of the four defendants, thrce were describcd as police
ru, and the fourth (Ashton) as a physician. The plaintif!,
ie statement of claim, alleged that the defendants illegally
witbont warrant arrested and assaulted her, and conspired
T'et, assault, and falsely irnprison her. The defence sworn
rthe defendants was, that ail that was done to the plai ntif!

at ber own suggestion and with ber consent, and that tbey
r acted or assuîaed to act as police officers. It wvas admitted
the. plaintif! and her next friend were not good for costs.
Mfaster said that, applying the test given in Parkes v. Baker,
I.R. 345, to the statement of elaim, the defendants other

Ashton were being proceeded againet as police offleers in
rd te everything eharged except the ault aud perhaps the
piracy; and these three defendants could flot be denied
rity; but the defendant Ash ton was flot enfitled to secur-
Referenee to Lewis v. Dalby, 3 O.L.R. 301, 304, and Lane

~1inkinbroomier, 3 O.W.R. 613. The plaintif! should have
e to, amend, if so, advised. If the amendment was not made

week, an order for seeurity for costs of the tbree police
ers, defendant, ehould issue. In either case, coste te bcecosta
b. cause. Feathereton Aylesworth, for the defendants. J.
lodfrey, for the plaintif!.
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MURRA v. Tu-AMES VALLEY GAarN~ LAND ýCO.-M&SmR IN
CUAMBERS-MARC11 1.

Pleai»eg-Statemen t of «lai m-M isrepresent ation s- Par
icudar.j-Alter the order made in this case, ante 773, furthi
particulars were delivered. The defendants now moved te stril
out paragraphs 4, 5, 6, and 15 of the statement of cliin i
embarrassing, as well as paragraph 8 or part thereof, and 1
strike out paragraph 1 of the partieulars relating to paragrap
8, and for proper particulars in respect of that paragraph an
paragraph 11 of the statement of dlaim. The Master said tlu
there did not seein to b6 anything objectionable in the pan~
graphs of the statement of dlaim now attacked for the flurat irn
whieh were rnainly historical, but set out facts wbich the p1aii
tiff relied on. This would, therefore, seem to be an afterthougb
and te bie put forward rather as a ground for the extension tc
five weeks of the time for pleading, whieh was refused on ti
previous motion, and was now renewed, being supported by a
affidavit that this was necessary ini order to, communicate wit
the defendant »Macdonald, who was absent in England. It wi
aise objected that thie particulars in some respects varied froi
the. aliegations in the statement of claim. The -Master gai
that, if that were se, the plaintiff would be nece&-sarily coi
tlned te the latest stateinent of hi. case, At this stage, partici
lars were really aniendmnents of the statement of elaim. The. t'a
typewritten pages of de(tails o! the inisrepresentatieus relie
ont, as given in the statemient of dlaim, were noiw supplemnente
by further details covering four more typewritten pages. 1
seemed alnost seif-evident tha9t the defendenants had all that the
required te enable themn to plead. If, at a later stage, the
should requiire, further particular. for the trial, these could 1
obtained on discovery, as pointed out ini Smith v. Boyd, 17 P.1
463. ilere iV wvaa scarcely possible te believe that the defendai
could not pleacl in the way that our practice allows. The. fiu
information given wvas almiost equivalent te "seeing the plaii
tiff'. brie!." Juistice would be donc by direeting the. statemeDJ
of defence te be delivered in ten days; the plaintiff te b. coi
fined te the particulars xaow delivered unie.. further or othi
particullars were delivered net les. than Vhree weeks before tl,
trial. The defendants should 'be at liberty te amend, if the.
wishied te set up anything more than they intended te rely oi
at present. Cosa of this motion te bc Vo the plaintiff in t
cause. W. J. ElUiott, for the defendants. N. F. Davidson, 1
C., for the plaintiff.
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>UGAN v. TnAmES VALLEY GARDEN LAND CO.-MASTER IN
CHAMBERS-M.LARCUI 1.

îeadiug-Staternent of Claim- Misrepresentations-Part-
rs.j-This action was siuiilar in its facts to that of 'Murray
ist the same defendants, supra. The defendants moved to
e out paragraplis 2 and 3, or parts thereof, of the state-
;of claim., as embarrassing, and for further and better par-
ars of paragraphs 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, and 12, and of the aim,
ý,000 damages. The Master said that there did flot seern
ý anything embarrassing in paragraplis 2 and 3 of the
meut of claim. They stated shortly the faets whieh led up
is plaintiff's connection with the defendants' enterprise, as
iut in the subsequent paragraphs. It was conceded on the
ment that some particulars should be given; and there
Id b. au order similar to that made in the Murray case (so
ws applicable) on the 8th February last, ante 773. The de-
mflt8 to, have ten days from the delivery of particulars to
L. Costs of this motion to the defendants in the cause. The
,or referred in this case to what lie said in his judgment in
Nlurray cms, supra. W. J. Elliott, for the defendants.
[on Waldron, for the plaintiff.

wN BA&NI 0F CANADA v. TORONTo PREssED STEEL Co.-MAismE
IN CHAMBERS-MARCH 1.

udgment-Default of Appearance-Leave to De f&nd-De-
i,-Tgrms - Arendrnent -Assignment pendente Litej-
ou by the defendants the Toronto Pressed Steel Company
t aside a judgment for the plaintiff entered upon default of
ppearance in due time, by reason of a solicitor 's oversight.
amount involved was over $3,000. Three different defences

suggested, the principal one being that the fact was, as
wefl understood by the plaintifsé, through their offIcers,
the. cheques oued on were given for the accommodation of

Df the co..defendants, and that the defendants the Toronto
sed Steel Company received no benefit front them. The
,or naid that the decision on this point miglit largely depend
i the impression mnade at the trial by the witnesses on the
îding Judge. It was elear, from the crous-examination upon
affidavits made iu answer to the motion, that there were
un difficulties to be overcome hy the defence; yet it was the
1 Draetice under Con. Rule 312, lu conjunction with Cou.
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Rule 353, to allow a defendant liberty te have his action tz'
out, ivhen iL could be done without injury to the plaintiff, and
such terms as would ensure te the plaintiff, if sucessful, fru
of hie judgment. Here there was no danger of the plainti
failing te realise the amount of any judgment they might
cover, as the assets of the defendante the Toronto Preased St
Company were in the bande of the aasignee, who-was willing
deal therewith as might be desired. Following Muir v. Guina&
6 O.W.R. 64, and cases cited, the Master allowed the defendi
the Toronto Pressed Steel Company te put in a statement of g
fence ferthwith, and required thexu to expedite the trial in eve
way that the practice would allow and the plaintifsî might desi
The amount of the judgment and interest should ha paid ù
Court, if the plaintifsé wished this te be dene. The costa
the motion and of the proceedingsabohuld, be to the plaintifra
an>' avent. An>' amendment might be made te the styla of 1
cause that was necessary owing te the assignment made by 1
compan>' aine the action began. 'See Head v. Stewart, 4 0.'
R. 590, affried -on appeal (not reported); but the dafendai
ahould ha relîeved from giving seourit>', on the ground tl
the>' were always entitled te a trial on proper terme, and shot
not ba unduly fettered. In the present case, the plaintiffs woi
ba ampi>' aecured by the abeve provisions. J. H. Spene, for t
applicants. H. Cassels, K.C., for the plaintifs.


